Jeanette Chew
January 11, 1944 - June 22, 2020

Jeanette Chew was born on January 11, 1944 in Alvin, South Carolina. She departed her
life on Monday, June 22, 2020 at the age of 76, after a short Illness peacefully.
As a pre-teen, her family migrated from South Carolina to Baltimore, Maryland where she
was educated in the Baltimore City Public School System.
Jeanette went on to work for an Advertising Company where she enjoyed doing
Secretarial work. She later found a more suitable roll with Broadway Services where she
retired after 20 years of dedicated services. After retirement Jeanette extended her
services to the voting Board of Elections for many years.
Jeanette’s true passion was cooking and baking for her family and friends. She had many
great dishes from Fried Chicken, Macaroni and Cheese, Collard Greens, Sweet Potato
Pies and Yellow Cake w/Chocolate Icing and let’s not forget the Hog Moggs and
Chitterlings. For her grands and the neighborhood children she made candy apples,
frozen cups and bags of penny candy. She spent many weekends selling out of her
homemade baked goods at the 32nd Street Farmers Market. She was an extremely
talented seamstress from making clothes for her children to full size blankets and quilts for
the family.
Jeanette loved her Bingo; she was famous for her side tote bag and several sets of
colorful bingo markers at Fullerton Bingo. She loved spending quality time with her
siblings and traveling to visit her extended family in Philadelphia. Jeanette was not only
devoted to just her family, she was a mother to all that knew her. She was a devoted wife
to her husband, Lee Chew Sr for 62 years. Jeanette Chew is preceded in death by: Ella
Lampkin (Grandmother), Dollie and Ike Alston (Parents), Richard Chew (Son).
She leaves to cherish her memories: husband, Lee Chew, Sr.; son, Lee Chew, Jr.;
daughters, Gladys Williams, Gwendolyn Chew, Sandra Bentley; grandsons, Danta Gibson
and Robert Brooks, Jr.; granddaughters, Cornelius Moore, Sharna Brooks, Monique

Bentley and Lisa Williams; and 7 great-grandchildren, sisters, Lena Thompson, Geraldine
Neverson and Leola Sterrette; brothers, Harold Alston and Ike Alston; and a host of nieces
and nephews, family and friends.
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Comments

“

My grandmother, little brother and me when we were toddlers.

Sharna Brooks - July 04 at 07:38 PM

“

Jeanette was a wonderful mild tempered person. I always looked forward to seeing
her at the John Boothh Senior Center. I will remember the many times we laughed
and talked and had meals together. I miss her so much.

Ophelia Montague - July 02 at 07:03 PM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - June 26 at 10:09 AM

“

I was so sorry to hear about the passing of Miss Jeanette. She was such a kind and lovely
woman. May you found comfort and strength in your memories. Adrienne Blumberg, Hatton
Senior Center
Adrienne Blumberg - June 30 at 12:17 PM

“

Some of my earliest memories are of having sleepovers with my cousins and my Aunt
Jeanette pulling out the big King Syrup can for breakfast and having cold milk. Thank you
for the fond memories. Peace be with you.
Love, Shirlette
Shirlette Raza - July 02 at 06:58 AM

